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ANTELOPE GAP.
Editor Eagle:

Picking cotton and breaking 
stubble land is the order of the 
day. Jim Armstrong has two 
bales out.

We have had quite a little 
norther blowing for several day«,

Our little town is on a boom. 
We have two «tores now; some 
talk of a blacksmith shop and a 
gin, so if we get the railroad 
through our town we will oome 
to the front. They have the road 
surveyed and blcz^d out through 
to San Saba.

A photographer from San Saba 
is in our city taking the views 
around. He is doing splendid 
work.

Col. Walton and wife returned 
to Austin Tuesday, They have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cor* 
deil for the past month. Their 
health is much improved.

Mrs. Vandike moved baca (o 
Belton Tuesday. We regretted 
to hear of her leaving, as we all 
learned to love her while she was 
with us.

Mrs. Brown and daughter en
tertained their friends Sunday 
eve, served ice cream and cake, 
had musio on the organ and the 
evening was spent pleasantly.

Rev. J. B. Reese and wile re
turned Saturday from Coleman, 
where they went to visit his 
brother. His nephew accom*

The iiqljyee meeting to be 
held here by Rev. Lohman and
H u m p h re y s  is to begin next Fri
day night. A brush arbor is to 
be boilt on the baso ball grounds, 
near the fliur mill, where the 
meeting will be held. The pub
lic will be welcome to attend 
this meeting, a s  it is for every
body.

Mr. Lohman has held several 
meetings in this county and is 
highly spoken of by everybody. 
He is a preaoher of force whose 
preaohing always brings good 
results, lo tbe meeting he held 
last week at Miller Grove there 
were conversions in every 
servioe and a Holiness ¡band 
w a s  organized at that place with 
about 20 members. His m et- 
ing at Pleasant Grove was alec 
very successful.

Mr. Humphreys lives here 
and everybody knows him to be 
a man worthy of every confi
dence and an enthusiastic Christ
ian. We who know him realize 
that be is thoroughly conscien
tious and oonsecrated and we feel 
that to will be of great help in 
the meeting.

The two ministers are now 
balding a meeting at Atherton 
and are having good success 
anentreat things are expected.
Mfohn Henry, the man who 
brought in the first bale of this 
year’s cotton, was here with 
another bale one day this week

The band attended tbe picnic 
at Priddy Monday and all had a 
good time.

goods and you will also be pleased. ' — v

iMED MILLINERY— This Department is a  new feature with us, but we pride ourselves on 
having one of the best selected stocks of medium priced millinery in this part of the state. 
Every new idea, is here. Every hat is the workmanship of the very best tailored skill. They 
are marked a.t quick selling prices, ranging from $1.50 to $6.00.

P rofessional C ards

W atch for Our Opening DayLEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate  proceedings 
wlU receive  special a tten tion .

t a r a  a  y n t o f f ic e .

IT ' ANDER3CN,
ta^L A N O  AGENT AND 
\ j y  goous e—

Will practice In all co’SHiK' •special 
attention  given to  land and com m er-

EBONY.
(In tended  tor last week.) 

Editor Eagle:
Bro. Clark is holding a revi

val at this place now. Bro. 
Presley Ratliff is assisting him 
some with the preaching and 
Prof. Meek is leading the sing- 
iog. There is good attendance 
and quite a spirit of interest is 
manifested.

The recent remarkable over- 
fliw of tbe Colorado damaged 
several in this oommunity. Mr. 
Bob Philen's crop is almost 
totally ruined. Mr. Dave 
White's cotton orop was almost 
totally destroyed. There are 
others who were damaged some

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer and daugh
ter, Opa\ returned to her home 
at Z-phyr the first of last week. 
She was kept here longer than 
expeoted on acoount of the high 
water of tbe bayou.

Frank Crowder returned home 
Sunday from Niel school house 
in San 8aba county, where he 
has been attending Prof. Meek'e 
einging school.

Mr, Epley from near Mullin is 
visiting his brother-in-law, 
Dave White.

Quite a number of yourg peo
ple from Cold Springs attended 
the ball game here Saturday, 
evening and stayed for church 
that night,

Mr. Boye’s mother ia visiting 
him now.

Miss Myrtle Martin from 
Indian Creek is here attending 
the meeting.

The Mills county Baptist 
Association was held here during 
the 9.b, 10 b and 11th of tbi* 
month They had quite unfavor
able weather, but there was a 
good number from a distance 
present.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Reeves 
have a new boy at their bouse, 
but the little fellow Is reported 
very sick.

Cross was the scene of a pretty 
home wedding on Saturday 
afternoon when Mr. John Gee 
and Miss Maude Cross were 
quietly married,

Mr. and Mrs, Felix Jackson 
left the first of the week for 
Chioago and th# great lakes. 
It is a combined business and 
pleasure trip and they will be 
away several weeks.

Tbe commissioners oourt in 
regular session Tuesday morriog 
passed an order calling for a lo
cal option eleotion to be held in 
Brown county on Saturday, 
Sept. 15.

Oeorge 8 . Baugh of San An
tonio apd Miss Gertie Davis of 
Clio were married at the bride's 
home on Sunday last and on 
Wednesday left for San Antonio 
to m^ke their future home.

The ladies of the Christian 
ohuroh entertained at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
in honor cf their pastor, Rev, 
Jno. W. Smith, who arrived on 
the 8:30 Frisoo Thursday night 
from Indiana bringing home 
with him his bride —Bulletin.

NEIGHBORING NEW8 Fence Co. of Fort Worth for the 
construction of an iron fence 1 
around the oourt house yard. 
Tbe fenoe consists of three iron 
rails supported by iron posts set i 
in oement and will cost about $1 
per foot, or aometbing like $600 ji 
for the job oomptete.—News. j

L A M P A S A S .  j
Rev. M. A, Black, well known 

all over western Texas and re- 
oently pastor of the Methodist 
ohuroh at Floresville, died Mon
day morniog after a lingering 
illness,

Sunday, August 12, Elton Wolf 
and Miss Olive Alexander were 
married at the home of the 
bride’e parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Alexander near Naruna, 

Sheriff Morris arrested a boy 
by the name of Whitmire Monday ’ 
on the oharge of burglary, the 
offense alleged to have been 
committed at the Santa Fe depot 
at Lometa, The prisoner was 
given an examining trial and 
gave bond.

i The commissioners court has 
decided that owing to the large 
number of votes polled at this box 
and the crowding inoident to it, 
that what now comprises voting 
preoinot No. 1 shall be divided 
into two voting preoimts, the old 
polling plaoe to be retained at 
the oo u rtru se  for one and the 
other polling plaoe to be at the 
electric light company’s office — 
Leader.

LqM ETA .
S. J. Loohabay of Temple is 

visiting relatives here.
Rev. B. A. Cordell and wife 

were in Lotbeta Friday.
Rev. M. L. Vaughn ie now 

conducting a protracted meeting 
in Arkansas,

The ead news reaohed here 
Thursday of the death of 
Grandma Grey living with her 
son, H. Oneal on Sims creek. 
She was very old and feeble and 
waa only sick about three daye. 
Her remains were took to Coryell 
for burial.—{teporter.

BftOWNWOOO
Seaborn MoCarn, mention of 

whose illness was made yester
day, died last night of consump
tion.

At the home cf Rev. W. D 
’ Watkins on Monday Albert Gar- 
. ret and Miss Connie Soott were 
| united in the holy bonds of 
t matrimony.
I The oommittee appointed to 
t consider the adyiaabilty of a fall 
. fair for Brownwood haa deoided 

that it is beat to abandon the 
t pro j sot.
. Thu boms of Rev, W. B.
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Ité m s  c u l l e d  fr o m  t h r  l e a d in g  
LOCAL PAPERS.

N otary pabilo In office. C O M A N C H E
The next session of Comanche 

publio sohoole will begin Mon
day, Sep, 3,

Miss Mira Prater and eister, 
B lsD o h e , of Goldtbwaite arrived 
Thursday for a visit with Miss 
Minnie Cunningham.

Tom Lacy, one of the most 
deserving acd popular young 
men of- Sidney, was married re
cently to Miss Beulah Willis of 
that vicioity.

Mrs Dora Greene is having 
her stone building on tbe hill 
north of the cquare overhauled, 
an upper story added, and will 
occupy it as her residence when 
completed.

Dr. 8 . E. Bordors was married 
to Mrs, Emma Johnson of Gus- 
tine Wednesday night at 9 o’olock 
at the Hotel Comanohe.

A detd was reoorJed this week 
conveying 160 acres out of the 
Oeburn survey near Newburg to 
W, F Durham and N.E Palmer, 
those selling being Aaron Cun
ningham and heirs. Considera-

R. L. H. WILLIAMS Teeth W ith o u t a Plate.
By th is m ethod one or m ore te e th  

can be Inserted w ithout the  nse of a 
p late  In th e  roof of tb e  m outh .—

NATURAL, USEFUL 
AND PERM ANENT.A few weeks of hard wear on 

a Shoe changes a good shoe 
to a bad one. Doesn’t it ? 
Here is the point we wish to 
oall to your attention. It ie 
the difference in the wear. Our 
Shoe« coat you no more than 
the ordinary kind, but if you 
willl notioe the wear it will 
■urpriae you. They are made 
with good bottoms that will 
•tand Mills county’s rooks. If 
we sell you onoe you are our 
our 8hoe customer. Thia Fall 
Stock is now ready for your 
inspection — the largest we 
have ever shown.

No Charge for E xam ination .

Dr. O. P. Sutherland
JNO. J. COX,

LAW YER AND LAND AGENT, 
(NOTARY PUBLIC MILLS OOUNTT.) 

G oldtbw aite, Texas.
VI)1 p ractice In all oonrts. Special n t .  
te a  _ jn  g iven to land and com m ercial 
litigation Including proceedings In 
bankruptcy .

DENTIST

COX BUILDING,

Goldthw aite Texas

J. D. OALAWAY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

( Bpeclal a tten tio n  to  diseases 
of women and recta l diseases. 
Office a t R E. C lem ent’s d ra g  sto re  

p a lls  answ ered p rom ptly  day or night 
Beddenoe Phone I

F IT  ANY F O O T

Jf yon have bidea to sell go to  J . 8. 
K elly ’s m arket.

Miss C aries»  P rlid v  was In the 
c ity  ehopplng Tuesday.

If yon are looking for a  handsom e 
um brella  yon will find them  a t Mil
le r’s Jew elry  sto re .

T o n ’t forget th e  Holiness m eeting 
to  begin a t the  baee ball grounds 
n ex t Friday night.

Mrs. Y ates re tu rn e d  W ednesday 
from  a  visit to  Mansfield, Fort W orth 
and o th er places.

O ockram  & Ross Bros, have  six 
good seoond hand saddles and several 
second hand baggies to  sell.
£  Mrs. R. R. H arvey of DeLeon a r
rived In the  city  W ednesday m orning 
for a  visit to Mrs. O. M. Allen.

T hose having cord wood to  sell 
should see Gatlin A Qeeslln. They 
w ant wood at the ronnd bale gin.

q u ite  a num ber of th e  Odd Fellows 
of this city  a ttended  a m eeting of the 
lodge a t MnlUn last Saturday night.

C ora  chops, bran, oats, co tton  seed 
or any kind of feed for n a n  or beast 
send your o rder to E rnest Strickland.

Don’t  fo rget we will tak e  m ost any 
old th ing  in p a rt paym ent on baggies, 
hacks and surreys—Cookrom  A Rosa 
Bros.

wedding

* W. W. FOW LER, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
1 Special a tten tion  given to  diseases 
pf the  eye,

VISIBLE WRITING
If yon w ant a  T ype
w rite r that gives the  
b es t eerv ice, get :

' ll_-~3, ear, nose and th roat.
ells answered prom ptly day or night. 
Office uqsta irs In th e  Oox building.
»•idonee Phone 68 

Office Phone 40. She OLIVER
able place—Chief.

S A N  S A B A .
Marcue, the six-year-old son 

of Mr. acd Mrs. Lewie Dunbar, 
died Tuesday evening,

W. A. Smith sold to T. J. Gun
ter bis residence, the Hawkins 
plaoe. far $900.

J W. Keonedy has purchased 
R, J. Jackson's ioe busineee and 
is now in charge.

The little child of Mr. and Mre, 
Joe Hollis of Cbadwiok Mill, 
brought here last week for medi
cal treatment, died Sunday and 
Monday the remains were taken 
to High Valley for interment.

John Snowden of Burnet was 
in San Saba a few days ago pros- 
peoting with a view to opening a 
cold storage olub. After con
sulting Justice U, T, Chamber-

BrOWn Shoes,’ all kinds 
Over” men’s fine wear, 
$4.00 and $5.00

Hamilton
“Walk

H. H. TAYLOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office a t  C lem ent's 

D rag S tore Will H. Trent, Agent
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Office Phone 33

A SWELL SHOE
made in all ^  

leathers and ■  
styles.

H E.BROWN M. D. 
Phone 32.M.L.BROWN M. D. 

Phon 128, Watch for our 
f a l l  opening, 
the g.r e a t e s t  
merchandise  
e v e n t  e v e r  
c o m e  to our 
city.

DR3. BROWN & BROWN, 
OFFICIO PHONE 121.

Do general praotto* Special a t te n 
tion given to chronlo diseases. At 
office oonsnltation f.ee .

Office In th e  re a r  of th e  Country 
D rag Store.

Reaches nearly all the 
important cities and 
towns in Texas, with two 
lines trough th e  heart of 
the state Furnishes 
Quick and ReliabU eer- 
vioe between North and 
South Texas. The one- 
D i g h t  line to 8 t. Louis 
and Memphis. The short 
line sod Bcenic Route 
to Mexico. . *'

SANTA FE 8PBOIAL RATES.
D allas—M eeting  o rder R e t men, 

S ep tem ber 6 to 12 , sell Septem ber 4 
only . F are  36 25.

G reenville, T exas—M eet Knlghte 
and Ladles of H onor Lodge. Sell 
Septem ber 16 and IT. Fare and one 
th ird .

F o rt W orth Meet Royal Achates; 
Sell Sept. 5. Fare 34 65.

G alveston Special excursion ra tes 
Sept, t ,  lim it 3rd; 34 SO ronnd trip .

M exico O ily—Sell Sept. 4 to 14; 
lim it 30 days. One ta re .

D allas— C onvention L atter Carrier», 
te ll Sept 5. Parq and (bird.
*• CdffctBve O rder B oo  Hoos, O kla
hom a City, Ok la. Hell Sept. 7, 8 and 
«; lim it Sept. 13. J .  W.EcTZ.Agettt.

R. E. M. WILSON.
L HIGH GRADE DHv TIHTR\
| [ |  kinds of D ental O perations per 
med, including trea tm en t of Sonrvj 
X,another diseases of th e  m onth.

-m u n it i  
in for i*  
to ntioyj 
days.
wish hll

310 m
n igh t a
filli i \  
h eav y l 
ride, gl 
T P  on 
or R J 
Texas.

PRICE For birthday present«, 
p resen t-, or presents for any occasion 
Miller’s jew e lry  sto re  is th e  plaoe to  
find them .

Rev. D. I. H aralson has a n  a p 
pointm ent to  p n a o h  to  tb e  peonle a t 
Ball’s Springs school bona* to m o r
row m orning a t 11 o ’olock.

Miss M argie R andolph left W ednes- 
d sy -m o rn tsg  b i tk s r l i l N i p  f i r  Eddie, 
a fte r a  visit to  Mr. and Mrs J .  B . 
R andolph a t  th is place.

OHANT A t INNB jií Eu its and Lire 
Stock AfSIeti Read Regular Ad. Page 4

Little âc Soi
D. J. PRICE,

Gen, Fasi, mod Tickst Agt. 
Palestine, Texas.

GEO. D. HUNTER.
Assist. G. P . A T. A.

Grant & Linn



.?—SJ. .JB
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I U N ’ S P R E D I  C T  I O
IO C E N T  C O TTO N  NO MORE SOON

I Wat\4 to Buy 10.000 bales of cotton at tke highest price I can pay. I want to make a good market for your cotton 
and other products and I want to sell you your goods. I can save you money on any thing you want to buy. 5 have 
more goods in my house than any other firm in Goldthwaite and they must be sold. •

c o /a g  t o - s e e  /a y  f r b g  r  r s /a iu m  o f f g r
Busy Bee Graphophone Free by trading $20 with me for Cash.

I Will (jive Prices Next Week
When 1 get my Large Stock of Dry Goods marked up. These goods are arriving daily.

Millinery Department
Mrs. Kelly has,ust returned from the Eastern Market, where she purchased the 

La££st and most up-to-date stock of Millinery Goods ever in Goldthwaite. 
Give us your orders. We have other Experienced Trimmery. Can make 
you a  Hat from 35c to $35.00.

mmmmn

See me for Groceries. I will make the prices right.

G A T L I N
The G old thw aite  Eagl e
PUBLISHED EVERY 8ATURDA Y

J©-ONE DOLLAR PER  AKHUK

Entered  a t  th e  G oldthw aite poeto- ic e  aa 
ttecond riatta mall m a tte r

R. M. T h o m p so n , Ed: to r .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

For R epresentative SVih D istrict 
P. H. CLEMF JiT S 

For D istrict A ttorney 15th  D istrict 
WALTER U. I<ARLY.

For County Jadge,
L. E PAT .PERSON.

F or County A tto rney ,
A. T. PUTBBL2.

For O onrty  Tree /c re r ,
0  W T EM P LIE.

For Sheriff and T a x  Collector,
. U O .EZ Z SL L,

For Dletrict a on County Clerk,
K O CRAWFORD.

For Tax Aseeeeor,
JO E U. FRIZZELL.

For County Surveyor,
P. M. LONG.

For Public W eigher Pre. 1 , 4 4 1 ,
C. P JONES.

For Com mlesioner Preclr e tK o . 1.
M. O. HUMPH RIBS.

For Jns ticeo f th e  Peace J»rocioct No 1, 
A. C A M P B E 'J ,

For Commmiesioner a n d  Justice of 
the Peace, P recinr t  No. 2,

JOHN F JO NES.
For Com missioner „ a n Jastlco  of the 

Peace, Precinr,* No. 3,
J. A FLETCH ER 

For Commie doner, P recinct No. 4,
S . L. COOKE

LLT

Mrs. H. E . Brown and children went 
to  Killeen T hursday to  visit Mrs. O' 
B. B .own.

Miss Bessie F le tch er of Ham ilton 
has been in th e  c ity  th is wi ek v isit
ing the  family of D. M. Hoo’u .

A. B raker left T hurrdaj m orning 
for hi* hom e In W illiam non county 
a fte r a  visit to  re la tives a t  Prlddy.

Sheriff Atkinson went to  Terrell 
Tuesday night to  place Mrs. H enry 
S traley  in th e  asylum for th e  to san e .

Mlaa Jessie Hum phries, who is a  
teacher to th e  Industrial college a t 
a t Denton, has been here ihls week 
vteltlng he r u n d e , M O. H um phries, 
and hie family.

J. 0  S tree t has purchased K R. 
K eys’ farm w est cf town for a con
sideration of $2500 This place 
adjoins Mr. S tree t's  Patterson ranch 
and contains 140 acres

Miss Zay Williams has returned 
from a visit to  re la tives and friends 
In Hldenbelm er. She bas accepted a 
position with the  Qoldthwalte M er
cantilo com psny as oaabler.

Misses Stella  and M attie Fletcher 
were pleasant callers a t th s  Eagle 
tf llc j  Thursday afternoon. Mise 
Molla left on tb e  evening tra la  for 
C om anchs, w here she le a  teacher In 
th e  public school th a t begins n ex t 
week, a id  M' «M attie  expects to  a t 
tend  th e  n e x t seion 0» Bay lor jol 
e*e a t B elton nod will leave for tbn t 
p a c e  o se  day n ex t week.

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eacle:

Aa I haven’t seen anything in 
your paper from this part of the 
Valley, I will try to give you tfce 
lateet happening*.

Some of the farmers are pick
ing cotton and some are «owing 
wheat and oats. Haven’t any 
oorn to gather, aa the river 
ruined it all.

Mre. E. E. Baker has returned
to her home at Valera, after a 
pleasant visit with relative* in 
Big Yall-y.

Mise Edna Allen of Fayette
ville, Ark., ia visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Mra. G. T. Hays and children 
have returned to their home at 
Mineral Wells, after a p'eaeact 
visit to friends and relatives In 
the Valley.

Elbert Smith ia in Brownwood 
having Dr. Anderson treat hie 
e y e  again.

G. S. Trowbridge, Charlie 
Smith and Ell Brcoke are work
ing on the bridge; aay it will be 
completed in a few day*.

Mre. M. D. Mille and little 
Mildred have returned home, 
after a three weeks visit in Big 
Valley.

Success to the Old Bird and 
her many readers.

O ld  R u s t y .

BULL SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

J. Kauha and family attended
the picnic at Priddy Monday and 
Tuesday.

The social at G, W. Jackson's 
Saturday sight was attended by 
a large crowd and all reported a 
nice time.

News wae received that Tim 
Davenport, eon of J. W. Daven 
port of this place, was danger 
ously ill with typhoid fever in the 
hospital at Loe Angeles, Cal.

Rev. D. 1. Haralson of Shew 
Bend will preach at this place 
Sunday morning a- 11 o’clock.

Singing ac Mr, Howard’s Sun
day evening after ssivioe,

S c r a p s .

A GREAT MEETINGAT STAR 
Editor Eagle:

We ere in the midst of a great 
meeting at Star. Thirty-fiye 
have already been added to the 
chureh and we hope many more j 
will be. This ia Thursday and | 
souls are being saved every ser
vice. Brotber Fletcher believes 
in the good, old fashioned, heart
felt religion and he don’t think 
you have to oroea the river to 
get it lither. Things are oer- 
teioly getting better at Star. 
May all who read this pray tor

I I I B I i ü l i
Sept. ist.

ISiHBj
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Mrs. Everly is now in the world s 
Greatest Dry Goods Markets 

Selecting goods for

THE FREE PREMIUM STORE.

It is our 15th year of 
ba.rga.in selling on the 
West Side : : :

Our sales have greatly increased 
this year. For fall trade we will 
carry a larger stock and better 
goods than in previous years.

Watch For Our Bargain Lists.

WE MENTION A FEW OF THE LINES 
OF WHICH WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER.

E. C. Clapp A Son Shoes 16 00 and til 00 
All Amerioa Shoe* S3 60, $4 00 and 15 00 
Monxroh Shcse, $8.50.
Jàiues Means Lhoea *2 50 and S3 00 
Everly’s Erica Shoes $2 50 
8tar Brand Shoes SI.50 to S2 25 
Priesmeyer Ladies Snoes SI 50 to 13 50 
Own Brand S2 00 to S3 00

Our L a d ie s ’ Shoes are snappy and stylish, made to our
order in Extension Soles, College Cute, sto. Alti new 
good«, fresh from the factory. No shoddy shoe* «old 
at this house

,T -

8 HOE2

We will be crowded to the doors 
with reliable goods io all depart
ment«. New Book«, New Sus
penders, new «oat shirt«, new 
belts, etc , eta.
In conjunction with reliable good« 
and cut price«, the Free Premium 
Tickets ara given with all cash 
purchase«.

We have ju«t added, at a ro«t of 5400, a Free Premium 
Ticket Printing Machine, After tbie date alt ticket* 
good on Free Premiums mutt bear tbe imprint of 
thi« machine.

us. Your miaatonary
J. H. S m it h .

¡I. c.
West Side Cut Prices Free Premium«

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

Well, ae 1 saw my letter in the 
page« of your valuable paper 
laat week, I will try and see 
what I can do for you to-night.

Business ha« been a little dull 
this week, exoept my business 
I have filled the cotton rows al
most full with young boll* and 
squares and as they are so ten
der I am having a feast, al
though I have worked hard to 
prevent it.

The farmers have managed to 
bring in ten bales of ootton to 
makst this season.

As I sailed over the town to- 
night I saw thatj.familiar faoe of 
T. C. Christian back here. He 
had jj«t arrived from Sat 
Angelo,

Tne Methodist are having a 
big protraotsd meeting going 
on here at preaent, whioh it 
conducted by Bro. Moon.

Rev. W, C. Hickry, the con 
boy preaober,lectured here Satur
day night and Sunday at tht 
Methodist ohuroh and Suidiy 
evening be lectured a’. the Bap 
tiet church.

Several cf the young people 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening 

! at 42 last Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew.

Our bank waa opened for bus
iness last Thursday morning 
and the firat day's work wat 
certainly gratifyng to Cashier W 
C. Daw. We think we have the 
prettiest bar k buildirg for its 
a:ze anywhere on the Santa Fe 
branch from Temple to San 
Angelo and we certainly appre
ciate the new enterprise.

Mr. Arb Taybr and Mias 
Cordelia Webster of our oity hied 
themselves to your town Wed
nesday morning and upon se
curing tbe proper papers had tbe 
knot tied in Goldthwaite. They 
returned to this place on the 
evening train.

Mra. O. J. Cassey left Thurs
day evening for Paris, whers she 
has gone to visit her sistsr.

M. C. Kirkpatriok is in Dallas | 
this week on bnttnsss and

me, I don’t thiok I will write 
you very much this week, as tbe 
sun is beginniog to come out 
aud shine nioe and warm and it 
will be nip and tuck for the farm
ers and myself, to see who will 
get the best of this bumper 
cotton crop, whioh was predioted 
by these who know and all the 
time I lose is a wiener for the 
farmers, so I guess I had better 
1st up and see about my work.

B o l l  A e e v i l l ,

CARADAN.
As the writer from this place 

has been silent for some time I 
thought I would send in some of 
the happeniogs.

Mr. and Mra, Brashear have 
returned home from a visit to 
Fort Worth.

C. Y Roberts and daughter, 
Miaa Ethel, have returned from 
Robert Lee, where they have 
been visiting.

Mrs. Minor, acoompanied bv 
oer two daughters, Misses Della 
and Clara, have been in Austin 
vieiting.

Richard Wilcox and Sam 
Braahear have gone to Fort 
Worth to reside in the future.

J&a. Huckaba and family are 
visiting in Hamilton oounty this 
week.

Ben Wiloox has returned home 
from Corye'l oounty,

Willis Harris and family via- 
<ed in Ham lton county last 
week.

Sam Denton has sold his farm 
tc Mr. Joel Aldredge of Gold- 
tbwa'te.

Will Evana haa gone to Big 
Springe to look for a location,

S, J. Littlepave of Potteville ia 
visiting in this community.

FARMERS UNION CALL.
A meeting of the Farmers 

Union of Milla county ia hereby 
called to convene in the court 
house at Goldthwaite Wednee- 
day, Sept 5, 1909, for the pur« 
pose of hearing report from com- 
mltteee and transacting such 
business as may properly oome 
before the convention. All 
locala are requested to have rep
resentatives present and com- 

while Imittees are urged to have their

<0 <Ú¿ <é

We have ju s t  received a lot of

BUILDER’S PAPER
P u t it on between your 
boxing and weather board
ing, m akes your house 
tight as a jug  and save 
wood. We also have rub 
ber roofing cheaper than  
iron and w ill not rust.

1

W e also have Lum ber, 
Lim e, Cem ent, B rick , 
Cedar Posts and S h e rw in - 
W illia m s P a in t. More of 
it sold in Texas th an  all 
other mixed P a in t to
gether. T H E R E  IS  A 
R E A S O N . T a lk  w ith  
Boon at : : : :

- y

f

HIGGINBOTJLA 
LUMBER C O .
GOLDTHWAITE, :: TEXAS.

&

there he w ill buv hie fall and I report« ready 
winter stock of good«. |

The firm of Kemp A ooeiton 
disolvrd partnership last week.
Mr. Shelton retiring from buai- 
neae while Mr. Kemp will con
tinue in the business.

Calvin Wilson la visiting his 
old home in Lee county this 
week.

Mr. Editor you ought to join

D . R y a n , 
President

KFCESE 8c LAMMKRS

Marble Dealers.
Yard Located Opposite Rock Hotel.

We oarry a nloe assortment of onumenta and Tomb 
8tonea and exeoute work to order in either arble 
or Granite. Our prioea are reasonable and w«, do as 
good work as can be done.

-------LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.--------

A MYSTKaY SOLVED.
"H ow  to keep  off , eriodlc a ttacks 

of biliousness and babltnal constipa
tion was a m ystery th a t  Dr. K ing 's 
New Life Pills solved fo r m e,” write« 
John N P leasant, of Magnolia, Ind. 
Tbe only pi t ,  th a t a re  gw traoteed  to  
give perfect sa- isfaetlon to  everybody 
or m oney re ta rd e d . Only 2Ao a t 

B Clem ent»’ drug  store.

D on 't sell yom  aides until you see 
J . 8 . K elly. He pays tbe  top  price.

If you w ant to buy a  flrat-oUea 
Jersey  milk cow nail on W bit RmltU.

J. W. Buts is having hi 1 residence, 
which be reoently  purchare I from J  
H. B urnett, re js ire d  and Im proved 
end expeote to  m ove Into in a few 
d*J*.

Tbe P erry  gin bae been repaired  
and is In flret class running o rder' 
We are  now prepared  to gin yonr 
ootton and will ap p rec ia te  your p a t
ronage. Satisfaction guaran teed . W. 
E. Pardue, m anager.

R em em ber ua wben you w ant a  
good truggy —A1 en & Faulkner.
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HORSES AND COWS READ WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY WHY IMPOSE ON STOCK
Enjo y Good Clean Feed Then Buy S ilver Spray and be Pleased. By Feeding Bran th at has every dust of

Then feed them  STAR ROLLER MILL Loinsta, Texas, July 21, 19C6. F lo u r removed.

BRAN AND SHORTS
Goldthwaite, Texae.

Gentlemen; —
Please «end us on tomorrow’s local 2000 pounds of Silver Spray Flour,—don’t think that we have but one sack 

in the houae and will need it badly by the time that it gets here. The flour is giving good satisfaction so far and

T H E  S A M E  R E A S O N  W H Y

SILVER SPRAY FLOUR IS BEST
Clean enough for m an to eat a n ’ your

we trust that it will oontinue to do so. The people have begun to call for the 8 ilver 8pray Flour, which ie a good in
dication that the flour is all o. k, Truly Yours. Wilhite-Mason Mercantile Co.

P, M —Also 10 sacks Bran.
Is why our B ran is Best. Ju st w hat is good for

money at home. Flo u r, we send to F lo u r. Good Flour and Good Feed.

SEE? S t a r  K o l l e r  M i l l s "  ^ ^ S E E ?

2® 5SS& S!® g® SSSS: ® !> ffiS S S S S S «S S fflS ^M S S «M S S  
THE NEW THINGS COME AND OLD THINGS GO-1

So the Show that hie occupied the square this week, contrary to gome of our appre
ciation, will soon go. I h iv i been severely oritioizsd for opposing the use of the pub
lic rquare that was set opart for publlo me, rather than private gain or use, but I 
want to beMtnown as alwa\a being opposed to the depriving of our own town and 
country people the me of our public grounds and allowing them to be utilized by pri
vate corporations, as has been done this week by a combination calling itself a car
nival. When it is all past you can easily find your way to : : :

f t t lE  COUNTRY DRUG STORE
and you will find one of tbe best stocks of Drugs, Paints, Wall Paper and various 
Sundry linos anywhere to be found. At my store we are ready to welcome you, 
supply your wants in our line, furnish you a oool plaoe to stop with plenty of cistern 
water. I do not allow anybody to keep a better stook or make better prices when 
when you give us a chance. YOURS FOR BU8INE98,

M. L. BROWN, M. D„ Proprietor.
D R S. B R O W N  & B R O W N  Office in Store. i

‘ JCrm» v «

'S’l^TOoldthwaite Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

W hite Light flour la sold by A. J . 
Gatlin.

Fresh lard and barbecue a t  K elly’s 
m ark e t.

J . B. Ferguson has all kinds of cane 
and m illet seed for sale.

The M ountain C ottage Is prepared  
to  tak e  a few regular boarders 

Page & Keel sell tbe  best flour 
m ade. W b a tls i t?  W hite Light of 
•onrse.

/.Fine reg is te red  Angora buoke for 
Je. A pply to  W. Grille, Prlddy, 
ex as.
W hen you are in tow n to spend a 

ew days stop  a t  Mrs. K ennerly ’s 
Doardlng house.

T . N. and W. W. B erry  were two 
of the  good farm ers who brought cot- 
* n to this m ark e t th e v eek.

Miss Mary Lou Grundy left T hurs
day for Ssu  Vngelo, w here she has a 
,>)sitlen in ervlry goods store.

A. O. Lewis yesterday  bought the  
cC artney place n ear th e  college 
nr tv consideration of 8759.
P . M Coons of Tucson, Arizona, 
a been h ere  this week visiting  his 
o ther in-law , Elm o M cPherson.

rep re sen t a reliable loan com- 
ly, 8 p a r ce.it live o r ten  y ea r 
qs —W hit Sm ith, ag  -nt.

m eat, barbecue and sausage 
ly’s m arket.
M innie Tullos, who has been ; 

laltlrg  tbe  Misses G rundy, re tu rn ed  
.o he r hom e In San Angelo Thursday.

! a- *- *  »-» -»  ■-« » . » ■ - « .  - a .  ■- ■ — »» » » •  ■ ■ I I I1 1 S ' » » »  W W W »

. MANY
$20
W a c tc K

\

Is of no nee because it needs a

«1 do llar’* w orth  of repairs. A 
watch In th a t shape represen ts 
money th a t isn ’t w orking, and 
money th a t do e-n ’t work 

P  do esn 't do it» full duty.
§, IF  YCU own a helplesr, useless 

tim epiece, why don’t j on brim? 
it  Into our rep a ir  departm ent?
We a rc  perfec tly  equipped to  
change It in to  an  article  th a t 
you Can again depend upon
Of course we charge for this 
service according to tho ex ten t 
of the  repairs th a t arc necessary.
But In ft y  ev en t th e  am ount 
will be very sm all, very small 
Indeed, com pared with the  ad 
van tage of having a “ stopped” 
watch tu rned  in to  a  reliable 
tim epiece.

Millers 
E W E L R Y  

Store.
a ♦»

I and m illet eeed for sale at J, 
lu sou’s
|n  will bd ready for business 

Sept. 3, with a  capaciiy  of 
| s  p i r  day. We want yonr 
Ige--G atlin  A Geeelin. 
lav e  not ye t received our car 
plea sud  im plem ents, bu t we 

Ipecting  them  tv e ry  dav. 
Vcur o rder for ue Allen it 
er.

M cPherson has ren ted  the 
Andrew  Graves residence, n ex t door 
to  Lewis Hudson’s hom e, and expects 
to  move his family h ere  from  C ali
fornia  as soon as bis little  daughter 
r e c o v e r ) s p e l l .

Bwtnc. ^  W aehboard com 
m unity was In th e  city  yeste id sy  and 
Informed tbe Eagle th a t he intended 
to move to Scurry  county  in a  few 
days. Wo reg ies hW departu re , but 

l  wish him unlim ited soccers.
glO for horse 815 for th ie f—Stolen 

night of Aug. 2« 1906, one blue gray 
Ally, 3 years old, ahont 14 hands high, 
benvy balls, in good flesh, gen tle  to 
r i d e ,  good saddler fa r p ractice, brand 
X p  on left ahouldor.—T. J. Duncan 
or K J  Alkiaaon sheriff. Ooldthw alte, 
Tex»*.

NUT PARTY.
Mrs, C. D. Hammond enter

tained Saturday evening with a 
"Nut Party” in honor of Mias 
Balia Greenwood from Lampaaaa. 
The gueata were received on the 
beautiful lighted lawn and ea- 
curled to the punoh bowl, whioh 
waa charmingly placed in a roae 
bed acd banked with lovely 
fl twers. Then they were oarried 
to the parlor where they were 
eniortained with muaio, conver
sation and a nut game in whioh 
Mr. Claude Jefforda waa winner 
of the pr.za, a nice box of nut 
candy. A two course luncheon 
waa served in the beautifully 
decorated dining room, in which 
the color eoheme of purple and 
gold was carried out. The room 
waa lighted by candlelabraa, 
shaded with purple and gold. 
The first course of the lunoheon 
served waa nut sandwiches, 
olives aud purple and gold 
ptuma; the next was nut ioe 
cream and cake.

The gueata were Miaaea Carrie 
Hurdle, Mary Cunningham, 
Margie Hallonquist, Anna Hal- 
locquist, Bea Little, Zslla Prater, 
Lida Thompson, Louise Ham
mond and Balia Greenwood. 
Messrs., Roy Conro, Ernest 
Fletcher, Claud Dickerson, Earl 
Powt-rs, Floyd Jaokson, George 
Griffio, Roy Strain, Clyde Kirby, 
Richard Rice and Claud Jeffords

Mra. Hammond waa assisted 
by Mesdames Trent and Jaokson.

G UEST.

’HOR8E COMPANY.
A number of Mills oounty citi

zens formed a company last 
week and purchased one of the 
German Coach horses from G. 
W. Henderson, who has had two 
of these very fine animals here 
for some time. These horses are 
imported stook and are from the 
firm of J, Crouch A 8ons of 
LaFayette, lad. The prioe paid 
for the horse was $3000 and the 
shareholders organized them- 
eelves into a company to be 
known as the German Coaoh 
Horee association. The stock 
holders are J. C. Street, J. W. 
Alien, W. H. Oglesby. T. T. 
Nichols, J. J. Inoe, E. T. Davis, 
M H Fietoher, C H. Ford, W. 
E, Gray, A. B Morton, J B. F, 
Wigley, Walter Fairman, The 
company eleoted J. W. Allen, 
president; W. H. Oglesby, vice 
president; T. T Nichols, secre
tary and treasurer; C, H. Ford, 
manager of the horse. As trus
tees of the company Messrs. W. 
H. Oglesby, J. B. F. Wigley, J 
J. Inca, M. H. Fletcher and E. 
T. Davis were elected.

Toe horse is to be kept by Mr 
Ford at the Clements farm, io 
the western suburbs of this city 
No doubt be is one of the finest 
animals ever in this country.

VOTES COUNTED.
Tbe votes in the Star Roller 

mill contest were oounted yester
day and showed tne following:
Mrs. W M. Jo h n s to n ...................  4330
Mrs. J  N. K e e n e ............................   1770
Miss Effle Je n k in s ................................140
Miss Ularlssa Prlddy................... SO

The next announoement will 
appear in the Eagle Sept. 22.

Buy the products of the home 
mill, save the tiokets and vots in 
tbis contest.

8ilver Spray is the best fliur, 
made at heme, by home people, 
for home people.

STAR ROLLER MlU.fi.

Mies Ada Baebee has been here  th is 
week visiting friends.

For cakes and light bread try  
Am erican B eauty flju r. — E rn e s t  
S trickland.

Yon will be nleased with your su r
roundings if you secure board a t  th e  
M ountain (Jottage.

Kev. G. A. J a r r e t t  was am ong 
those who brought cotton to this 
m ark e t th is week.

Will Lane has bu ilt a  large  add i
tion to hie w agon yard aud added a 
num ber of new  stalls.

T. D P erry  was one of th e  success
ful farm ers who brought co tton  to 
this m arket this week.

F rof. 8. E. S ta rk  was h ere  from  
Big Valley one day th is w eek aud 
m ade the  Eagle a p leasan t call.

Misses Viva and A nnie D. Cox of 
Temple spen t a  p a r t of the  w eek here  
visiting their friend, Law rle Thomp 
ion .

The oow ordinance go es Into effect 
t rd a y  a o l  h rreafeer co V) w ll’ -t be 
allow ed to  roam  a t large  la  the  city 
lim its.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . K em p were h ere  
from  Mullln T hursday visiting re la 
tives and he m ade th e  Eag e a p leas
an t visit.

Mrs. Tom Stone re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e a t Ban Angelo on Thursday 
n ig h t’s tra in , a f te r  a  v isit to  Mrs.
J .M Skaggs in th is city.

The Eagle Is always glad to receive 
reporta  of social gatherings a- d  o th er 
local happenings. If yon have friends 
visltlD g you or if you giye e n te r ta in  
m ents tell th e  Eagle.

Tbe judicial convention to  nom i
nate  a  candidate for d istric t a tto rn ey  
for this d istric t will be held in 
Brownwood today. Hon. W alter 
E arly  Is th e  only candidate,

The rep resen ta tiv e  convention  was 
held at Ham ilton laat Saturday and 
Hon. P. H. Clem ente of this city  was 
nom inated for rep resen ta tiv e , In 
obedience to  the  re t urns of th e  r e 
cen t p rim ary  election.

I. M. W ard has sold his farm  in tb e  
Booth B ennett com m unity, known 
as tb e  W. O. H arrison  p lace, to  W. 
W. Qoza of Jones Valley for a consid
eration  of (1200. Mr. W ard has no t 
yet decided where be  will locate.

A ttention is dlreoted to  the  large  
and in teresting  advertisem ent of A 
J. G atlin’s big sto re . Mr. G atlin is 
one of th e  m ost progressive and e n 
terprising  m erchants of the  tow n and 
his advertisem ents alw ays in te res t 
the  readers

Mies C lara Hill of Tem ple h ie  ac
cepted  tb e  position as p rim ary  
teacher in the  Mills County In s titu te . 
She comes highly recom m ended and 
has taugh t In some of th e  best ccboole 
In th e  s ta te . The eeventb session of 
the Institu te  opens nex t Monday.

In  the  habeas oorpus hearing  Tues
day of th e  oases of the  S ta te  vs. Will 
Hall and Lev H opkins the  bond of 
each was fixed bv Judge Goodwin a t 
8750 in both cases. T here  a re  two 
cases against each of the  defendants

Dr.Cunnlngham , an  aged p h reno lo 
gist, who was well known in this se c 
tion In th e  long ago, was here  th is 
week from  W illiam son connty  and 
made th e  Eagle an  apprecia ted  call. 
He (till owns sem e land in  th is 
county near Mullin.

Presiden t Ryan of th e  F arm ers 
Union was In to see the  E ig le  T h u rs
day and left a  call for the  Union 
pecp lt which ap p ears  In an o th er 
oolamn. He is oonfldent tbe  cotton  
warehouse will be built iu th e  near 
future and expeotaaom e definite a r 
rangem ents to he m ade a t  th is 
m eeting,

John  O. Hicks has re tu rn ed  from 
Brownwood to tavie •  position with 
the  G re illn  M ercantile com pany as 
bookkeeper. H e has a g re a t  m any 
friends who are  glad he has re tu rn ed . 
He Is thoroughly  reliable and co m 
peten t, la courteous and accom m odat
ing and will give bis em ployers good 
service.

Tne W oodmen held a  m eeting  last 
Satarday n igh t and appoin ted  a  com 
m ittee to sollolt subscriptions among 
m em bers of th e  o rder for stock in a 
hall to bs built ev er the  Roach batld 
Ing At tb e  tim e ¿be lodge decided 
to  bnlld tbe  hall 8650 had been sub 
scribed for tb a  bnU-Hng acd  tb e  r e 
in aitfijeir dam He «¡nelly raUtfd.

THE BAND RECEPTION.
"We make our eurroundings 

and they in turn it fluenoe ue.”  
Taue it is equally true; when 
ideal, surroundings are made lor 
ue that our happiness is two 
(old. One cf the moat unique 
and delightfully planned affaire 
of the season was the oourtesy 
of Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs, on 
Friday evening, August 24 from 
nine to twelve o’clock, when 
they royally entertained the 
members of the GoldLhw&itc 
Cornet Band and their lady 
friends at their hospitable home 
on Fither street.

As the guests arrived they 
were shown to tho dinniog-room, 
where deiioious punch was ser
ved from a huge punch bowl 
which was surrounded by a large 
blook of ice banked with lovely 
cut flowers. Pencils were 
passed and the drawing began. 
The results of which provoked 
much laughter. All had good 
subjects, but as one of the 
young gentlemen expressed it, 
they were lacking in artistic 
ahtliti- to do them jus ice. A4 
«L®./0? AAed ,*le hostess took 

“V  -when Jill had fin- 
i l 'K d  sue piiitTeu'tu. „’..Yi* 
the wall for the inspection of the 
judges. Mr. Mack Brinson was 
decided upon as being the best 
artist among the gentlemen and 
Miss Maude Prater of the ladies, 
After a few minutes of sooial 
converse dainty refreshments, of 
csk« and nut-ice, were served.

When all had be, n served to 
punon they assembled on tbe 
lawn, whirl the band boys 
favored IDem with several well 
rendered mu.fio&l selections, 
trust to the enjoyment of all 
present. They were then invited 
into the house, where a contest 
had been arranged for. Each 
lady and gentleman was pre
sented with a card tied with band 
colors, b a :k  and tan, acd on 
each card was an unfinisned 
nursery rhyou;the gentlemen’s 
cards 1 a ’ing the first two lines 
of iho rti>me, while the ladies' 
cards bore the remaing two lines 
There was muoh merriment 
among the guests while matoh- 
mg the lines upon tbe carda 
When all had found partners the 
tostesa annouroed that the 
couples whose cards matched 
were to draw each others portrait 
on the opposite side of tbe card.

Those present with Mr. and 
Mrs. Skaggs r.ere: Meedsmes: 
Tom 8tone cf 8an Angelo, 
Allen cf Lcmeta, Neil Dicker- 
son and Loren Walters Misaess 
Alma Trent Altie Hamilton, 
Amber 8ullivan, .Maude Prater, 
Zella Prater, Louise Hrmmond, 
Balia Greenwood of Lampasas, 
Lois Humphries, Leatrice Trent, 
Loraine Walters and Jennie G. 
Bodkin. Messn : Mack Brinson 
Tom Graves, Claude 8aylor, 
Walter Weathers, 8an Sullivan, 
tWilliam T. Little, JohnjA. Hes
ter, John M. McDermit, Lies 
Walker, Frank MoDermit C. P. 
Jones, Loren B. Walters, Neil 
Dickerson and Master* Rsy 
Hamilton and William 8 (caegs

Then very reluotantly all bade 
the gracious host and hostess 
"good bye”  with an ideal mem- 
cry marked on the dial p’a'e of 
time A G u e s t

Ido you want a windmill ?
WE HAVE T H E M  IF YOU DO

Ghe “SAMSON" is what its name implies—strong. Also tanks, both cypress |J 
and galvanized. We give the bottoms of all tanks that we make. a. good si 
coating of Asphaltum Water-proof Paint that insures their lasting qualities j 
Well casing of any size and gauge made to order, and at as low a price as §2 
can be found. See us about your hay ties, have just received a  car and 
we are in a  position to make you close prices.

Jackson
I bhi— M em

9 Hughes Co.

CLUB9 ENTERTAINED
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 

28, Mrs. J. M Skaggs entertained 
the members of the Art Needle 
Workers avd Self Culture Clut» 
in honor of her guests Mrs. T, 
Stone of San Angelo and Mrs. 
Allen of Lcmeta, After pleasant 
conversation dainty score cards 
were given each gnest. Progres
siva Anagrams were now engaged 
in. After this Mrs. Skaggs, as
sisted by Mrs. Conro, served a 
tvoocurse luroheon, consisting 
of sandwich, olives, tongue, wsl- 
drep salad, deiioious nut cream, 
lady fiogers and ohocolate cake. 
The orders of the club were 
beautifully carried cut in this 
luncheon.

Pergonals of the party: Mes
dames B. A Harr.*, E. M.Boon. 
E, M. Dickerson, E. B. Ander
son, L D, Hallorquist, S. E 
Rose, E Fairman, M. L. Brown, 
M, Roaoh, R, M Thompson, C. 
D, Hammond, L B, Walters, J 
B Rcbinaon, O. P. Sutherland, 
T. Stone vf San Argelo, Mrs. 
AlleffW Lom»ia, W . H. Trent, 
W. Fairman, J .  C. Street, R. 8 . 
Crane, Misses Dera Humphries, 
Lorain Walters, Kate Fairman 
and Miss Humphries of Milburn.

The evening was a moat enjoy
able oue. Many are the nice 
thinge said and will be remem- 
tf-red of this ohymiog hostess 

A  G u e s t .

FRUIT TRUES. “
J . H. Baylor la agent for the  Lam

pasas N u rsery , Place yonr orders 
« |ih  him for o rnam ental and Unit 
u  tea.

We bay Hides a t  K elly’s m arket. 
Buy W hite Light floor from  Will E. 

Grisham .
Dr. Taylor has a boy a t his house, 

born Thursday.

For choice steaks, roasts, e tc, go to 
Hudson & Rahl.

Bee J .B. Ferguson If you w ant cane 
and m illet seed.

W hen you know  a  local item  the 
Eagle wants to  know about It.

See E rneet Strickland when you 
have chickenB and egge to sell.

B ptctacles to  flt your eyes from 50c 
a pa ir np  a t M iller’s jew elry store.

•
Mrs. Q. M. O qu'n and sen h iv e  r j 

tu rned  from a visit to  re la tives In tbe  
Indian T errito ry .

W. H. W elch and family re tu rned  
Tuesday from  a  visit to  re la tives In 
8curry  and S terling  counties.

Mrs. A llen re tu rn ed  to  he r home 
in Lam pasas Thursday, a fte r a visit 
to  h e r aunt, Mrs Skaggs, in  th ii city.

Miss Balia Greenw ood has re tu rned  
to  he r hom e in L am pasts, a f te r  a  visit 
to Mies Louiee Ham m ond in th is city.

C otton pickers w an ted —Will fu r 
nish house, w ater, wood and grass; 
family p referred . O nstom ary prices. 
—Willis H arris, Uaradan. 2t.

Drs Calaway, Fow ler and Taylor 
went to Live Oak com m unity y e s te r
day afternoon to o p erate  upon E. M. 
Page’s 14-year-old boy for append i
citis.

Mr. Jaqob Lowe, an aged citizen of 
the Lom eta neighborhood, was a v is
ito r to tb is  c ity  th e  first of th e  week. 
His friends h ere  are  always glad to 
m eet with him.

H. O. Fzzel, the  Dem ocratic nom 
inee for sheriff, has bought 8 . O. 
L lttlepage’s residence In thia city  for 
a  consideration of $1209. Mr. Little- 
page has bought 400 acres of land at 
Pearsall, Frio county , and expects to 
m ove to that place In a few weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Jackson en terta ined  a 
m um ber of ihe young fo lks with a 
lawn social Monday n igh t in honor 
of Mies Louise Ham mond and her 
friend, Miss Balia Greenwood of 
Lam pasas. I t  was a m ost enjoyable 
social ev en t.

Oapt. W. R. Oox has sold his re s i
dence In the eastern  portion  of this 
city  to  J. H. Mullins, who has also 
purchased four lots ju st south of tbe  
residence from tb e  railroad com pany. 
Oapt Cox expects to  spend th e  w in
te r  in  Florida, and may decide to  
locate in th a t state .

A. O. Peck of Big Valley re tu rned  
Thursday from  M inneapolis and 
o th e r points. W hile aw ay be a t 
tended the  Rational m eeting  of the  
G rand Army- and rep o rts  having e n 
joyed tb e  tim e greatly . The m eeting 
w ith hts old com rades and friends 
waa especially p leasan t and his friends 
here a re  glad  th a t he bad anch a good 
lim e.

The com m issioners co art m et in 
(p e d a l session y esterday  and w ent to 
tbe  Lansford bridge to  Inspect the  
rep air work done on th e  bridge and 
the  road a t th is end of tb e  abutm ent. 
I h e  co n tracto rs have oom pleted the 
work and trav e l can be re tu rned  over 
th e  bridge. The repairs to  the  bridge 
cost 8319, which was paid jrln tly  by 
San Saba and Mills county . Tbe fill
ing of the  wash around  th e  end of the  
bridge on th e  Mills county  side cost 
this county 841

\ -
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H O T  Weather Specials!
We have all kinds of Summer anc  ̂ are, ™akin£ 
very low prices to make the goods w 

? are seasonable. We have everything in the , .°v 01 
j§ light dress goods and clothing for summer for men 

and women, boys and girls.

Our Qrocery departm ent needs no advertisem ent as it is so well know n  
to the people everywhere th at we carry the largest stock in  the town and  
as we buy for cash we can sell as cheap as anybody. Let us figure on 
your Qrocery bill. W e buy w hat you have to sell and sell w h at you have  
to buy. Come to see us when you w ant a n yth in g  in dry goods or groceries

P H O N E  66.
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The carnival which baa been h< 11 
here thia week, un d er th e  auspices of 
tn e  band, le m ade up of clean shows 
and w orthy  en terta inm en ts. There 
h is  no t been a  re p o rt of th e  sllgbteet 
wrong doing on th e  pa rt of any of the 
people connected with the  ahowa 
Meaare. Linn 8k Btanley are  nice gen 
tlem en and their dealing! here  have 
been fair and honorable. 3 he open 
air perform ance of (be m»n on tb e  
bicyele baa a ttrac ted  g rea t crowds 
»ve.y  day and one of (be m ost a t 
trac tive  features of tho carnival la 
Texas Bud’a crowd of riders and 
roper»: The shows a re  all well pat-
r o n 'i td  and th ere  has been the  beat 
of ord*r on th e  stree ts  both day and 
n'gfct. Tbs uarnlval clcJea tonight.

L. O. H!cks m ade a business visit 
t l  Brownwood this week.

J . 8. Kelly, eucceeaor to  Kelly & 
Spears, pay th e  outside price  for 
hides.

W. E Pardue will m anage the 
Perry  gin this season and respectfally  
solicits yonr patronage.

Mies W hitten of Austin, who spent 
several days b< ra  visiting M'bj Addle 
Hudson, left Thursday for a visit to 
Brownwood.

Prof. 8 . E . Stark was here  from 
Big Valley o re  day iqis week and 
m ade tbe  Eagle a p lea tan t call,

E. M. M eyer was here from Priddy 
Thcreday m orning and Inform ed tbe 
Eagle th a t It wonld be about a week 
or m ore before there  wonld be an y 
th ing  doing In th e  cotton business 
around Priddy The picnic over there  
was a  g reat snccess.

John  Hancock, who is em ployed in 
th e  Everly  com pany’s sto re , was 
quite sick the  first of the  w eek and 
spen t a day or tw o at his hom e at 
Mullln. He will move his fam ily to 
th is  city  as soon as he can ge t p os
session of tb e  Prlbble residence on 
Fieher s tree t, which will be vacated 
by J  H. Kelly when bis residence is 
com pleted.

The friends and patrons of the 
E.-gle are  r<qQested to  send in all 
the local news Items they can each 
week. If they  have frlaud and re l
atives visiting them  the public will 
be in te rested  and if they  are  going 
away on a visit o r have m ade a  trip  
tho readers of the  Eagle would like 
to know about it. Tell i t  to  us.

Fred Wilson, who has been e m 
ployed as bookkeeper for th e  G eee
lin M ercantile com pany since its 
organization aud was w ith J. O. 
S treet in tb e  same capacltv  for a 
long tim e, baa been elected  casbier 
of tb e  Ooldthwalte N ational bank 
and will en te r upon bis du ties today, 
Mr Pardue having resigned to  take  
(be m anagem ent of th r  P<rry gin 
Mr. Wilson has the  rep u ta tio n  ol 
be ng  au accurate accountant and a 
careful business m an.

¡MUST BE SOLD!
I SEVERAL BUGGIES, I HACK, I SURRY j

yy • --“V-
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Of the ENTERPRISE Make
As I am  compelled to m ake room for m y F a ll  

Stock of F u rn itu re  and House F u rn ish in g  
Goods, I offer m y Buggies very Cheap. Come 
to see me before you buy. : . : :

G. D. HAMMOND
Ghe House Furnisher -

)
Fisher St.
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L. R . Oonro a ttended  th e  m eeting 
of-the board of d irectors of tb e  te l
ephone com pany In Brownwood Iasi 
Sa turday. I t  was decided by the 
m ee tlrg  to  have  th e  pa trons of the 
exchange here  and elsew here pay in 
advance h e rea fte r. Iu  fact, tbe 
ru le  has been In force for some tim e 
in tb e  o th er exchanges- A nother 
ru le  adopted was th a t w bern a  p a t
ron failed to  pay the  bill by the 
fifteenth, of tb e  m onth his service 
was to be disccutinued. Tbe la tter 

]ru le does no t in te res t th e  p ttro n s  
here, o r  a t leaat very  few of them 

, will be in te rested , if any of them  are. 
bn t tb e  fo rm er ra le  m akes an entire  

( c h a rg e  In ih e  rules hereto fo re  to 
o ic e  a t th is  place.

i  G. W .OARTM AN BD. E BROWN

|  GARTMAN BROWN
|  DEALERS IN

|  « Watches, Clocks \d Jewelry.
A Practical Jeweler in the store to do 
all kiada of Cleaning acd Repairing 
of Watches, Clocks and Jewe’ry. :

Next door to K elly ’s m arket Fo u rth  St.

T have a  live land l i s t -  see me If Bl»<* land farm  for s a le -F o u r  
, , m iles from O oldthw alte on William«

io n  w ant to buy or sell laud W hit Ranch road, a t Miller G rove rchnol 
dmitb, w est sld* public i qpare. bouse ICO acres In cu ltivation , 200

See me if you w*nt to  buy a home youDg f n i t  trees, small house
, _  . . . , , . ,,, good crib. Well and windmill1 am j r e  pared to  help yon bny, will * )od ^  BatUo,  Por
advance 50 p e rc e n t  on good farm  ^  t i n M t o W . U Mc-
p u r.b a fo  -W h it £m ub, o g e r.. FariiOd. l l - t



Secrets
One customer’s money just as 
Rood any one e'ee. Everything 
marked in plain figures. Your 
child can buy just the same as 
you. We buy the beet goods we 
can and offer them to you at the 
lowest possible prices. We invite 
your criticism. If &n article does 
not satisfy you let us know—it 
has no room in our stock.

Goods
It does not require expensive 
garments to make a stylish 
dresser. It costs you no more 
to buy up-to-date goods than 
it does to buy the ordinary 
kind. We keep our eyes open 
all the time for new things and 
our buyer inspects the largest 
stocks in the world and what 
you buy in our store you would 
not be ashamed to put on and 
wear anywhere.

■L*

Silks, Silks, Fancy Silks, Plain 
Silk, Paurdesean Silk, Tafeta 
Silk, Silk of all kinds. : :

Greatest Lii\e Ever Shown Over Our Counters

We need you 
You need us.

Novelty Dress Goods and rain proof 
m ixtures promise to be the leading  
colors for fa ll. In th is  you find 
large plaids th a t are very pleasing  
color. P lain  cloths, such as the 
pretty colors in broad cloth, sack 
ings. etc., still hold their own. We 
w ill be glad to show our line of 
Dress Goods, w hich we believe to 
be the strongest and most com 
plete e \e r shown in th is  country. 
Wool sk irtin g s, new cloths, 35c, 
50c, 75c. Broad cloths, newest 
chiffon fin ish , :>oc, $1.00 and 1
W a tch  for our tall opening 
be the greatest m erch aw  w ill
th a t ever come to o -n d is e  event 
floor c*o?*'v l i  - ’ Ur city . Double 

f t c 1 uoubie our original 
* *

We are expecting the big
gest fall business in our 
history

è4*
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CRYER.
ffutended for last week > 

Editor Eagle:
We still have showers which 

retards the opening of ootton, 
although our cotton is epening 
right on sinoe the premium bale 
was sold.

J. A. Jonei cf this part went 
to Coleman last Saturday.

C. J. Brown and family are 
visiting Mrs. Brown’s paren’s at 
Gatesviile.

Miss Fannie Dorsett of Center 
City has been visiting at Mr. 
Wiggin’s the past week.

Since our last communication 
a little Mr. Long has taken up 
abode under the parental roof of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long. We 
wish for the young gentleman a 
long and happy life and may he 
like Mr. and Mrs. Long number 
his friends by his acquaintances.

Rev. L. L. Hayes has been 
conduc ing a successful revival 
at Cryer the past week. There 
was a number p*ofessed faith in 
Christ and the Christian part 
of the community was greatly 
revived. Two were approved 
for Baptism.

8. J. Tullos has returned from 
a three weeks visit to Navarro 
county,

About one-half of the cotton 
in the ootton growing states is 
gathered by children of scholas
tic age. Lets have compulsory 
school law and fifteen cent cotton 
again.

We inquire what has become 
of the correspondents V Lets 
give the Esgle the local news 
I'ems and thus contribute our 
mite towards making a batter 
county paper. Mas .

LARGEST IN H IJ T ( 'i*v  n t  -r.it>. WV, rft t r  .  ab
INSTITUTION.

YOU TAKE NO KI.-K .
Any stu d en t no t eaUsQed at the 

com pletion or a coarse  in th e  Tyler 
Com m ercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
th a t the Bryne Simplified S horthand  
and Praotieial B ookkeeping or 
Telegraphy are  all th a ’ we claim  for 
them , can get ev ery  cen t of his tu i 
tion  back,sim ply by presen ting  to the 
college a w ritten  sta tem en t to  th a t 
efftCt.

If on arriv ing  and seeing onr work 
you douDt onr claims, deposit m oney 
for th e  coarse in any ban k , payable 
only when we do w hat claim. W rite 
for free catalogue

A. F. G ran t F. N. H nbbert

GRANT &  HUBBERT
‘ B la ck sm ith s  and W oodworkm en

Do a genera l line of Blacksm ith 
and w oodw ork. R epairing  of 
all k inds n eatly  and prom ptly  
done a t  reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special a tten tio n  given to

| Horse - Shoeing

B. F. Geesiln m ade a  v isit to 
Brownwood this week.

F. L H artm an  was here  from Big 
Valley with cotton one day this week.

L ittle  things like caff buttons and 
scarf pins a re  w hat shows o u t ’s good 
taste . Our stock Is large enough and 
our prices sm all enough to  enable us 
to  cult your purse and yonr fanoy at 
M iller’s Jew elery  sto re

I w ant 4 or 5 ootton p ic k e r , ; family 
p referred . Good cam p grounds fur- 
niehed. A bout 100 acres of cotton. 
Apply to  me a t C en ter C ity.—J . M. 
Sm ith i s  3.

Mrs. Ja s . Crawford of Alabama, 
who with her husband and son. has 
been trave ling  ex tensively  in tho 
wost, arrived  in th e  city  laet Friday 
n igh t for a visit to  her sisters, 
Mesdaraes W ynne and Brinson. She 
and J. B. Brinson w ent to  H am ilton 
the  first of th e  w eek to visit her 
b ro ther, J. L. Lewi«, and his family 
for a few days.

W eak Kidneys Make 
W eak Bodies.

KIDNEY DISEASES CAUSE HALF 
THE COMMON ACHES AND 

ILLS OF QOLDTH WAITE 
PEOPLE.

L v i t t l e  <S: ‘r S o i  itrs.
See Our Special Shoe Ad. on First Page
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.
Mrs. Jesse Lowe sp en t 8unday with 

re la tives in Zephyr.
If yon g e t board at Mrs. K enner 

ly ’s yon will be pleased.
R. L. H. W illiams visited Brown- 

wood th e  first of th e  week.
Mrs. P. J . Childre v isited relatives 

in  S ta r th e  first of th e  week.
Sam E step  came in Monday m orn

ing from  a visit to G ranbury
T. J . H am ilton m ade a buainesa 

visit to  Dallas the  Ural of the  week.
Mrs. C. G. Hallm ark has been in 

K em pner this week vielcing her 
m other.

Am erican Beauty is the  name. Try  
one  sack, none b e tte r, a t  E rnest 
S trickland 's.

R ev. E. Owen has been in Concho 
county  this week looking a fte r some 
p riv a te  business interests.

T o u r hides will b ring  at least 25 per 
can t m ore green than  dry . H adaon 
A  Rahl w ant them .

Mrs. W. E. Fardne left Saturday 
n igh t for Greenville to  a tten d  upon 
h e r sister, who was quite sick.

You c m  see b e tte r with a  pa ir of 
MHler’e epc-tacles. If you need  
g ’.assee let ns fit you with a  pair.

Jas. C a rro ll of th e  Indian T errito ry  
accom panied by his daughter, arrived  
in th e  city  Friday n igh t for a visit to 
re la tives.

Hugh M iller,the nom inee for sheriff 
of San Saba county, waB here  from 
the  McMIJan >om nnnT y the first of 
th e  week.

Pay no a tto n tlo a  to  w hat o thers 
say about “ Ju st as good,”  bn t buy 
W hite Light flour, which is the  best 
from  Page A Keel.

P ro tect your eyes from dost and 
th e  g lare of the  tn n  with a  pair of (y e  
•hades. M iller’s Jewelry sto re  is the  
place to  get them .

Mrs O. R. H argraves and th ree  
sons of Marshall spen t th e  first of the  
«reek here visiting B. A. H arris and 
fam ily, She is Mr. Hand»’ youngest 
s iste r.

Mrs. L. E . Miller and son w ent to  
Lam pasas Monday to  be preaent a t a 
reunion of the  Bauerfeind family a t 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. 
Banerfeind.

f lo o d  old sam m er tim e is hers . I 
y m  woo id avoid th e  annoyance of 
baking biscuit th ree  tim es a day try  a 
neck of Silver Spray  and see bow 
•a*T to have good light bread.

Alt women and most all men are  
charm ed with a handsom e ring. We 
can sfa iw  yon rings to  su it all tas tes 
from sim ple ones for babies to  those 
s e t  with gems, beautiful enough to  
d e lig h t a  Dnehees Come and see a t 
M iner’s Jew elry store.

STAR.
Editor Eagle:

Everything is moving along 
nicely.

Jim McConn is the happiest 
man on earth—its a boy, weight 
10 pounds, born Aug. 25.

Star is on a boom. Jim Good
night is building a nice residence j

Don’t  bny your cane and m illet 
seed until yon see Ferguson for 
prices.

Will H. Trent has been In Abilene 
this week looking a fte r  baslness 
m atters.

The Eagle want« yonr o rder for job 
printing and guaran tees the  work 
and prices.

Mlee Flora Gatlin a rrived  at home

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. Wilson has just added a  com

plete Porcelain inlay outfit for m ak
ing Porcslain Ollinge, th e  na tura l 
color of the  tee th , a t the  sam e price 
of gold. All who love real artistic  
work should exam ine this new work. 
Office over Dr. Logan's drug Btore, 
G oldthw aite, Texas.

As one weak link w eakens a chain, 
so w eaa kidneys w eaken th e  whole 
body and hasten  (be  final b reaking-
down.

O verw ork, stra ins , oolds and o th er 
causes in ju ry  th e  k idtneys, and when 
th e ir activ ity  is lessened th e  wv»»t® 
boJy suffers from the  e i " '  
poison^cjronivted lliuua,
JVcTies and paina and languor and 

urinary  ills come, and there  is an 
eyerinoreasing tendency  tow ards 
diabetes and is ta t B righ t's disease 
There is on real help  for th e  sufferer 
excep t kidney help.

Doan’s K idney Pills ac t d irectly  on 
the  k idneys and care  ey e iy  kidney 
ill.

B. W. H anlm an, em ployed a t L. 
B ari’s sto re , living on” B aker St., 
Brownwood, Texas, says: “ Som e
tim e ago I com m enced to be annoyed 
considerably by th e  too frequent 
action of th e  kidneys. There was no 
pain but simply irregu larity  of action 
of th e  kidneys At tim es a  dull a ch 
ing sea ted  itself in th e  sm all of my 
baok. Seeing Doan’s K idney Pills 
advertised  I proonred a  box. A fter 
u-tlng them  1 found th ey  had b en e 
fited. The secretions w ere corrected 
and the  backacne disappeared. ,1 
tn lnk  Doan’s K idney Pills a re  a good 
k idney rem edy and have no beslta  
tion  in saying so.”

I'len tv  m ore proof like th is 
from G oldthw aite people. Call at 
R. E . C lem ente’ d rag  sto re  and ask 
w hat his custom ers rep o rt.

For sale t y  all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M llburn Co , Buffalo, 
Now Y ork, sole agen ts for th e  United 
States.

R em em ber tho nam e—Doan'*—and 
take no o ther.

When You Want Good Barber 
Work or a Nice Bath Come to

BRINSON'S BARBER. SHOP

in
Sam Williams ¡a also building a 
new bouse.

Charley Smith, our new black
smith, has moved to Star.

T. J. Hamilton went to Dallae 
the first of tha week to look after 
business.

No new cases of smallpox and 
those who have bad it will be 
free to go where they please after 
Sept. 5, as all danger of spread
ing the disease will have passed 
by that date.

Will Teague has completed an
addition to his residence.

Jim Ward of McGirk has 
bought 113 acres of land from E. 
A. Street at S25 per acre.

Rev. Fletcher, Baptist state 
mission ary, and Rev. J. H.Smith, 
the county missionary for the 
game denomination, are conduct
ing a revival at this place. There 
had been 20 conversions up to 
Monday Dight. They are having 
good congregations and good 
order.

E J. Shave made a business 
visit to Goldthwaite one day this 
w e ek .

Mrs. Cbildre and children have 
been here this w eek  visi'iog her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Ham
ilton. Nl8£,

GALVESTON’S SEA WALL.
Mace* life now a* safe in th a t  city 

m  on the  h igher upland*. E. W 
Good ole. who resides on D ntton S t ,  
in W aco, T ex., needs no sea wall for 
jafety. He w rite«:“ I have nsed Dr. 
K ing 's New D iscovery for ooneam p- 
tion the  past five y e a n  and It keeps 
me well and safe Before th a t tim e 
I had a cough which for y ears had 
been grow ing worse Now It's  gone.”  
Care* chronic coughs, Ingrippe, 
croup, whooping coach  and prevent* 
pneumonia. P ieasan t to  tak e  Every  
bottle guaranteed  a t R. E. C lem ents' 
drug store. P rice  SOo and | 1 00 
Trial bottle  free

IN SELF DEFENSE 
Major Ham m , ed ito r and m anager 

of te e  C onstitutionalist, E tninene, 
Ky , when be wee fiercely a tta ck e d , 
four year* ago, by pile*, bought a  box 
of Bucklen’e Arnie» Salve, of wbleh 
be eny*: " I t  cuiwd me In ten  days 
nod no trouble  since "  Q uickest 
healer of bora*, (ores, tu ts  and 
wound*. Me at R. R. O lam ents' 
drug  «tore.

| through Colorado
Clyde K irby was here  from San 

Angelo the  first of th e  week visiting 
friends and relatives.

W. A Smith was here  from Big 
Valley the  first of the  w eek looking 
a fte r business m atters.

8. J . Tullos gave us a  nice w a te r
melon Monday and we appreciated 
bte kindness very much.

J. M. M arler and family left this 
week for Purm ela, Coryell county, to 
visit relatives for a  few weeks.

Mrs S tringer and children returned 
to th e ir hom e in C leburne Tuesday, 
a fte r a visit to  he r cousins, the  Misses 
Kemp, in this city.

W hite Light flour Is the  beet sold 
anyw here. IT yon have tried  It yon 
know, if not, yoar neighbor will tell 
yon so. For sale by Grisham .

Figure with J. H. R andolph when 
in need of lum ber. He prom ises you 
the  sam e fair trea tm e n t he has a l
ways given the  people of this section.

Cecil Adams or C enter City called 
Monday and ordered tb s  Eagle sent 
tp bis address a t Hondo, where be 
Went Monday n ight to  m ake bis home 
for a  time.

For Sale a t a Bargain -230 acrea of 
land 4% miles north  of G oldthwaite 
on th e  Mullln road; 60 acrea in cu lti
vation, 100 acrea aubject to  cu ltlva  
tion and irrigation, all fenced Good 
house, barn , well, e tc . For price see 
A. J . W eathers.

If yon know a  p re tty  hand on which 
you would like to  see the  sp irk le  of a 
handsom e ring, come to us. We can 
supply one that will please, and the 
price will be m oderate a t M iller’e 
Jew elry store.

Frank Hines and bis sister, Miae 
Minnie, returned the first of the week 
from Adamavlile, where they  spent 
several days visiting friends and a t 
tending the  Presbyterian  m eeting in 
progress a t that place.

For Sale -tOOO acres of land in Mills 
county, large portion of it good till a- 
bie land. Will out Into any sized 
blocks desired and sell on easy term s 
H»ye sold four blocks a lready . See 
m e- J .  O. S treet.

J . W. M artin was here  from Bbive 
last Saturday and called to  see the  
Eagle He it  now engaged in fo rm 
ing in Ham ilton oocnty, ba t has to 
come back to  «(e hi* G oldthwaite 
friends occasionally and th ey  are  
always glad to see him.

Subscribe for o r  renew  yot^s sub 
scriptlon to  th e  Lsdles Home JoW oai 
through tb e  W om an’s Hom e M 
Society. Subscriptions take:
Mrs BU Fairm su. Subscribe 
i s  th e  price of th e  Journal 
raised an Oct 1 from  I I  2* to  f

it In th e  shop you  w ill find  M arv in  R udd, 
f  Jas, F au lkner. Jo h n  B erry  an d  W. L- B rin 

son re a d y  to  serve  you  ev ery  d ay  in  tho 
week, and  th ey  a re  a ss is ted  on S a tu rd a y  
by  J .  W. W eathers.

S WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
patron*, irrespective of the size of their 
accounts, will receive careful and con
siderate attention, and as liberal aooom* 
modations will be extended them as are 
warranted by tbe acoount and prudent 
banking, We will take care of your 
valuable papers without oost. : i

D. H . Ï R S t î T ,  J 3 H D K S R
( UNINCORPORATED. )

VW' vbv- w , xaw.>3SRSB»4iuafca n w w

Il. d .hallqnquist
Will buy w heat and oats again  th is  season 
D on't sell your small grain u n til you see him. 
lie will pay the  h ighest m arke t price. :: ::

H m  TT T T J T m p  VETERINARY DOCTOR,
■ A  I WW H I  A  U p  GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

F is tu la , Pollevil and tha Teeth  a Specialty —
D erangem ents of the  tee th  of tbe  horse  v e ry  freq u en tly  lead to 
grave difficulties, both local and constitu tional The tee th  often 
becom e decayed, holes form in them  and toochoche Is a  common 
occurrence, There Is no each th ing  as blind tee th , as Is often 
term od, It is e ither a  ro tten  or a long tooth . N inety  p e r  cen t of 
tbe horses th a t are fed condition pow ders to  recu p e ra te  their 
health , need nothing bu t th e ir  tee tb  repaired .

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.
I rep resen t tbe National Live S tock In su rance  Oo. See me for ra te* .

9

A NICE HAIR CUT AND SHAVE AT

Parm Childres Berber Shop
Solicits your patronage, assu ring  prom pt and 

courteous tre a tm e n t to  all.
CLEAN TOWELS SHARP RAZORS

Agency
San Antonio S team  L aundry—Best Lin the  S ta te

STAMFORD.
Editor Eagle:

After a montba’ absence vtait— 
iag and feasting of goad things 
of life, and though iired out I 
must find time to contribute a 
few items to the Eagle. I had 
totally abondoned the idea of 
writing any more, au it eeems 
like an intrusion to do, so as 
there are so many good writers 
in Mills oounty who might fill 
the spaoe with better new«, but 
being earnestly requested by a 
number of friend« back there to 
wtite again when I returned 
home, I promised to do eo.

We left Stamford on tbe 
morning of July 22, to visit the 
old folks at home in Comanohe 
oounty. We were met at the 
depot at Comanohe the follow
ing evening by our father! W. 
H. Cummingham, who oonyeyed 
ua to hia hospitable home near 
Newburg, where we had a 
happy meeting with the loved 
onei whom we had not eeen in 
quite awhile. We had tbe 
pleasure of attending the Baptist 
meeting at New Hope and 
Priddy and the Methodist meet
ing at Newburg, all whioh were 
a real feast to our aoule. 
’Twould be ueelees to try to 
mention tbe warm greetings we 
received from friends and loved 
one* baok there, but we were 
royally entertained at the fol
lowing places: While at New
burg by W. H. Cunningbtm 
and family, Mr, and Mra. Albert 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Cunningham and M*. and 
Mrs, W, T, Bledsoe, while at

i n t i .  E .
. Hallford, J. J. Cunningham 

and family, Rev. T. J. Priddy 
and family, Jno. Priddy and 
family and G. W. Priddy and 
family. Had a short conversa
tion with Jaunita and a long 
chat with Anita. While at 
Pottsyilie, Hamilton oounty, we 
bad two pleasant days with T. 
R. Cunningham and family and 
L. 8. Bratton and family, where 
we met a number of friends 
who seemed to do every thing 
to make ue have a good time, 
wbioh we truly did.

We attended the annual 
Cunninghau reunion at Newburg 
the 15;b,whioh was a pronounoed 
success. As I looked over the 
respectable crowd of kins peo 
pie 1 felt proud of the blood that 
courses through my veins 
Wnile at Camanohe we visited 
the homes of J. A. Wright and 
F. E. Wilson. Last Sunday 
morning we boarded the train 
for our home, it seemed & long 
and wearisome jiurney, so eager 
were we to be at home again. We 
reaohed home late Sunday even
ing feeling that we bad a jelly 
good time, but after all there is 
no place like home.

We left the people of Stam
ford in a high atate of enthus 
iasm and returned to find them 
tbe aame.

Improvements are being made 
ao rapidly that even a few weeks 
makes quite a ohange in the ap- 
pearanoe of the oity.

New buildings are being 
ereoted in ail directions.

There is but little siokneis 
here at present.

Our baby was quite tick one 
day last week, we found it neo- 
eiaary to call in a phyaioian who 
diagnosed her case and pro
nounced it yellow jiundioe. 
She ia now up and doing nicely.

Mr. Taylor, an aged gardener 
of this oity, died Wednesday of 
apoplexv. He was an honest, 
upright oitizsn and his death is 
lamentad by all.

Great preparations are being 
made here for the old soldiers 
reunion to be held the last three 
days of this month,

Mr. Tom Williams’ family and 
Anse Johnson and family, who 
have been viaiting ralatives 
here, left for their homes in Mills 
county last Monday. We re
gretted very muoh not having 
seen them while here, but hope 
they will visit us again soon.

Many thanks to all the writer* 
who have complimented my let- 
tera, which I do not feel meritor
ious of the praise bestowed upon 
me, yet I appreciate your expres
sions of kindness that I may en
joy them while living, for one 
flcwer for the living is worth 
thousands for the dead.

Maid O’ Washboard, I was 
sorry I did not meet you while 
out there. I met you onoe when 
you were but a tiny girl; this I 
had forgotton until a short time 
ago when a friend reminded me of 
it. Hope you will atilt continue 
to write to th e  paper, i do ehj >y 
reading all le tte r*  to the Esgle.

Brevity i* the eoul of wit eo 
now I make my exit.

Mrs . O . L. Masan.

DO YOU NEED
Fire, cyclone, to rnado, hall o r life 

Insurance? II eo, see m e et th e  Coun
try  D reg S tore  I h e re  several of 
the beet com panies and will be glad 
to  h a re  e t  least a  share  of y e a r  has! 
nees. - B. R. Brown

NEW. FRESH. PURE GROCERIES

Arriving every day to be sold at the LOWEST CASH 
PRICES, The World Beater Flour—Amerioan 
Beauty in «took all the time Come and sea me I will 
sure treat you tight. I guarantee everything I sell. 
Bring your Produce, will pay the highest market price 
for Eggs, Chickens and Vegetables, Baoon and 
Lard. Yours for Business.

ERNEST STRICKLAND.

BANK BY MAIL
And Save Yourself Many Trips in Town and Much p re cio u s Him

We have custom ers from different p a rts  of tb e  C ountry  and from  
different parta of the  S ta te  who do all th e ir  B anking B aslness w ith
us by Mail.
All you need to do is to send us by Mail an y  O becks o r D rafts o r 
Cash Item s yon m ay g e t and onr Bank will collect them  for yon, 
Free of Charge, and send you a  D eposit R eceipt fo r th e  sam e. 
Then all th a t Is necessary a t  any tim e In th e  fu tn re  Is sim ply to 
w rite  a Check on our Bank for w h a tev er am oun t of your D eposit 
you may wish to nso or draw  out of onr Bank.
H ow ever we are  alwayn glad to  have  yon oall a t o n r Bank in p e r
son, when convenient, but when no t convenient, TRY BANKING 
BY MAIL W ITH US AND YOU WILL BE PLEASED

...Goldthwacite N ational Bank.

dé

STORM INSURANCE!
Ie oheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and houte 
hold good*. I also write Fire and Accident Ineur- 
anoe. None but the beat companies represented.

Have Yah Any Property  You W ish to  Sell ?

• •

r

Place it with me. I will advertise it wunout on*.K. 
and give dose personal attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS, Tke Agent.
ir * *
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P a g e  &  K e e l ,  I
PHONE 99.

FRESH GROCERIESHEADQUARTERS 
FOR : : :

Feed Stuffs, Fruit«, Vegetable*, Cold Drinke, 
Freeh Rosated Peanut* and Pop Corn.... 
We want your Poultry, Egg», Butter, Baoon 
and Lard. 8ee us before you eell your pro
duce or buy your grooerie*. We will make 
it to your interest,

♦ »♦»»»♦« m t (»S44t H v I — - | f ■ | | | *»»»
The  M achine Th a i Ooos it R ight

The illustration rep resen ts my 
Cold-Set T ire S e tte r ready for 
operation  on a  baggy or sorry
wheel.

Tires can be se t by th is m a
chine in a rem arkably  short 
tim e and w ithout tak ing  tbe 
wheel from th e  vehicle. I t  does 
no t dam age th e  pain t on the 
wheel, as th e re  is no heat about 
It and th e  w ork Is m a te r  and 
b e tte r th an  by tb e  old m etbod.

Come to  m y shop and 
inspect th e  m achine and 
8  E E I T  W O R K  .

E. ODEN.
« ♦ « s i i i i m  11 m s m i t + w  ++++S-+++ ►♦ ♦ ♦ t t e s t s t s s s s s t s s s '

! J .  H. RANDOLPH !
DEALER IN

-  LUM BER -
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Etc.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills, Will meet legitimate competition.vv t u  u i a v «  a o ^ i t u u a s u  w w u i p g u t i v U i  ,

Y a rd s  South Sido Square and Near R ailroad Depot. G o ld h w a lto  j

KING OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

^  I  I D  C T G  oi.*MS«VcS^
U  i l  SL— t l  STIFF JOINTS, CONTRACTED MUSCELS. ftPRAINCO

r « iT ,  CORNS, b u n io n s . cmilV u u n »,' a w p"  l l  *nfV a m m a r io i ! I PoF

READ THIS REMARKABLE Cl
I was much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 

Ed. C. bud , lu-aville , Sedgwick Co., Kansas, ‘'going 
atxrut on crutches and suffering a great deal of pain. 
1 was induced to try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which
cured me, after using three 50c bottles. IT  IS THE 
GREATEST LINIMENT I EVER USED; hare rec
ommended it to a number of persona, all express 
themselves as being benefited by it. I now walk 
without crutches, and am able to perform a great 
deal of light labor on the farm .”

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  L IN IM E N T  C O .

ST . LOUIS. U . *  A .

BOLO ANO RICOM M ENRED BY

.J- IJ* LOCj AN/~fjt r tiyijfi»*•-

— » — i ' m t


